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TEN YEARS OF DEV4PRESS 
On December 15, 2019, Dev4Press celebrates the tenth birthday 

 
 
 
Niš, Serbia, December 9, 2019. Dev4Press today announced the final week of celebrations leading to the 
tenth birthday on December 15, 2019. This will include a special 20% discount for all Dev4Press plugins, 
addons and club membership licenses and a final giveaway for a lifetime license (2 awards) for Dev4Press 
Plugins Club Membership. 
 

 
Banner for the 10 Years of Dev4Press 

 
Dev4Press Premium Plugins and Themes store was officially established in 2009, and it was first opened 
on December 15, 2009. When launched, Dev4Press had 3 premium plugins, and over the years number of 
premium plugins grew, and today, 10 years after, Dev4Press store includes 17 premium plugins, 5 free 



plugins, 5 premium addons, and 12 free addons and 3 different clubs for bbPress plugins, Rating plugin, 
and all Dev4Press plugins. 
 
Over the past ten years, Dev4Press plugins for WordPress have been evolving to keep up with WordPress 
and PHP, current UI and UX trends and to modernize the code, optimize it to improve performance while 
still delivering great features to the end-user. And, this anniversary comes at the time when the work has 
started to fully rewrite all the plugins and addons so they can use PHP namespacing and autoloading, now 
that old and outdated PHP versions don’t hold back the development. 
 
Dev4Press remains dedicated to WordPress and bbPress development and support and will continue to 
improve existing plugins, release new plugins and provide support to all the Dev4Press users in the future. 
 
More information about the contest: www.dev4press.com/contest/2019/ten-years-of-dev4press-week-10 
and the discount: www.dev4press.com/promotion/2019/ten-years-of-dev4press . 
 
To get more information about the Dev4Press, check out the About page: www.dev4press.com/about or 
explore the full history timeline of Dev4Press here: www.dev4press.com/timeline . 
 

About Dev4Press 
Dev4Press is a part of Golden Dragon WebStudio, a small development agency from Serbia, established in 
2009, started and owned by Milan Petrović. Dev4Press is dedicated to WordPress plugins development, 
custom development, security and performance optimization, support, and it offers a wide range of free and 
premium plugins and addons for websites built on WordPress and with bbPress powered forums. For more 
information about Dev4Press, visit www.dev4press.com. 

 
 

 
 

All the past press releases are available at www.dev4press.com/press-releases and  
A press kit is available at www.dev4press.com/press. 
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